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GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY?
Have you ever realized that jea

lousy can be our greatest enemy if 
we let it get a head start? Loss 
of friends, hard feelings botroen 
fellow companions, and demorali
zed character are a few o f  its 
harmful effects. While at schorc?! 
evidences of jealousy are shown in 
the class room, on the play ground, 
and even among the athlotic teams . 
It is nafural for one person to bo 
better than another in school work 
or on the athletic field,Therefore, 
if we don’t make A»s or load t h e  
team to victory, lot's not envy the 
one who does.Teamwork la essential 
in anything we undertake; hen c 0 
jealousy must not survive at good 
old Bailey High School.

want to prepare our country our ef
forts will be in vain if the labor
ers in our factories do not coopor- 
atp.

North Carolina has boon proud of 
her non-labor dlsptitos. It is our 
hope that her rocord will not bo 
marred again as it was last week 
at Holly Ridge,

Lot’s do our part to savo our 
country by all pulling together. If 
anyone thinks he has a possible or 
woi’th while idea ao to a solutionof 
this problem, ho will bo doing somo 
fine cooporating by informing his 
congressman.

A M  I CUTE ?
In every public gathering there 

are a few people who think it is 
necessary for someone to act silly 
or ’'try to bo cute, "as we all say, 
Aro you one who trios to make every
thing you say bo comical w i t h o u t  
one bit of good honest humor in it?

Maybe at first your audience gig- 
led with you "nd thought it f u n n y  
also, Grr.dually, though, they have 
grown used to your lines, and those 
that laugh luiigh simply because they 
are used to it or aro just as silly 
as you are,

Romomber v/hen you break out into 
one of your loony jokes that i t 
only servos to distract tho atten
tion of tho class from their studies.

MONTREAT BROOK

STRIKE MARS N.C5 RECORD
While most of us v;ill agree that 

in ordinary times tho labor ’li.iion s 
aro effective and boneflcial, w 0 
must not forget that if we do not 
prepare our groat nation in tho 
near future wo will not be doing 
any good by prop-‘->ring it later.

The question of how to prevent 
strikes in American industry t a d d  
bo of vital interest to every deno- 
cratic loving Amoricr,n. No ma tter 
how much tho majority of us may

Like tiny bells all ringing,
Singing clear yot low,
Tho water i(^uiotly flov/ing 
Ripples to and fro,

I hoar its quiet imirmuring 
That never stops it seems.
But bubbles on forever 
Like travels in a dream,

Sarah Morgan Farmer

Koop your socrot from your friends, 
and your onemios will never get next 
to it.


